Improved arsenic speciation analysis for extracts of commercially available edible marine algae using HPLC-ES-MS/MS.
Their increasing commercial availability and their rather high total arsenic contents necessitate a more detailed arsenic speciation analysis of marine algal products. Compared to current HPLC-ICPMS methods, HPLC on-line with electrospray tandem mass spectrometry in the selected reaction monitoring mode (HPLC-ES-SRM) offers much higher detection selectivity with similarly high sensitivity for most known organoarsenic species. This study demonstrates the advantages of HPLC-ES-SRM for the detection of the main as well as trace arsenic species in extracts of 12 commercially available marine algal powders. The main focus was the unambiguous identification of the detected arsenic species. Four quality control tools were applied for this purpose, including matching chromatographic retention times, comparing SRM transition ratios, recording product ion spectra, and determining accurate masses. As a result, evidence was obtained for the presence of 19 organoarsenic species in the analyzed algal extracts. The method of standard addition was used for quantification. Estimated matrix effects on the analyte signal were similar for most of the investigated arsenic species in extracts of different types of brown algae. This allowed the comparison of the contents of the arsenic species present in the 12 algal extracts on the basis of normalized peak areas. A partial correlation of the arsenic speciation pattern with the algal family or algal order, respectively, was found.